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About the Exhibition

Gaia is a touring artwork by Bristol based artist Luke Jerram.

Luke is known globally for his innovative arts practice and large scale public 
artworks such as the ‘Museum of the Moon’, ‘Park and Slide’, and the street 
pianos art project ‘Play Me I’m Yours’.

Measuring seven metres in diameter, Gaia features detailed NASA imagery 
of the Earth’s surface. The artwork provides the opportunity to see our planet 
on this scale, floating in three-dimensions.

The artwork is touring and has recently been presented in Hong Kong, 
Australia, Taiwan and at the Natural History Museum in London. However 
and where ever the artwork is presented, its interpretation is slightly different.

In Greek mythology Gaia is the personification of the Earth.

Installed in Leicester Cathedral from 17 May – 6 June, 
visiting slots for £3 per person can be booked via 
Eventbrite.co.uk

Events can also be booked on Eventbrite.

For more info visit leicestercathedral.org/gaia

Photo by Gareth Jones. Courtesy of 
Liverpool City Council’s River festival 
and Liverpool Cathedral.

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/o/leicester-cathedral-12927482333
http://leicestercathedral.org/gaia


Events

With opportunities to visit and engage, Gaia will draw our attention to the wonder of creation and of our need to 
address our eco-crisis. There will be a series of events with their inspiration drawn from every continent of the world.

Dean's Discussion with Frida Bengtsson, Antarctic Explorer 
From 19 May | 6.00pm | Online Event

Frida Bengtsson joins the Dean of Leicester in discussion. Frida is currently pursuing a PhD at the Stockholm 
Resilience Centre and has been a longstanding advisor to the Antarctic and Southern Ocean Coalition 
(ASOC). Frida previously held a leadership role at Greenpeace, leading two ship expeditions to Antarctica 
tasked with identifying new Vulnerable Marine Ecosystems and which also completed the first recount of 
Chinstrap penguins on Elephant Island in over 50 years. 

Tickets for £5 can be purchased here.

One Night on Broadway with Leicester Theatre Group 
Saturday 22 May | 7.30pm | In-person event and online encore

Leicester Theatre Group has a great track record of producing West End performers with former students in 
Frozen, Les Miserables and Prince of Egypt. The next generation are looking forward to entertaining you with 
some of the best musical theatre songs ever written.

Tickets for £5 can be purchased here.

An Evening with Lela Burbridge 
Monday 24 May | 7.30pm | In-person event and online encore

Join us to hear Lela share her life journey from Uganda to the UK. Lela has so far written three books: Lela: 
Ashes of Childhood, Dare to Trust God’s Word and children’s book Tendo’s Gift (available to purchase from 
Christian Resources Leicester). She is also an educator, a speaker and an advocate who cares passionately 
about literacy, diversity and inclusion. Join us for a special evening at Leicester Cathedral as she shares her 
story.

Tickets for £5 can be purchased here.

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/world-continent-series-deans-discussion-frida-bengtsson-online-tickets-151776691169
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/world-continent-series-one-night-on-broadway-with-leicester-theatre-group-tickets-151967060569
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/world-continent-series-an-evening-with-lela-burbridge-tickets-151970749603


A Classical Piano Concert performed by Ivan Hovorun 
Wednesday 26 May | 7.30pm | In-person event and online encore

Having studied at the Royal Northern College of Music, Ivan Hovorun is now a freelance pianist. He has performed 
at venues such as Bridgewater Hall, (Manchester), Wigmore Hall (London), BBC Studio 7, and St James Piccadilly 
(London), and collaborations with various orchestras including Manchester Camerata, Guernsey Camerata, Lviv 
Philharmonic Orchestra, and RNCM chamber and wind orchestras. At Leicester Cathedral, Ivan will perform a 
virtuosic programme of solo piano repertoire by Liszt and Beethoven; two of Europes best loved classical composers.

Tickets for £5 can be purchased here.

Rio: Family film screening 
Saturday 29 May | 6.30pm | In-person

Join us for a night of family fun! This comedy-adventure centers on Blu, a flightless macaw who acts more 
human than bird. When Blu, the last of his kind, discovers there’s another – and that she’s a she – he embarks 
on an adventure to magical Rio. There, he meets Jewel and a menagerie of vivid characters who help Blu fulfill 
his dream and learn to fly.

Tickets for £5 (inc. bag of popcorn) can be purchased here.

Didgeridoo Workshop with Jonathan Cope 
Tuesday 1 June 2021 | 4.30pm and 6.15pm | In-person

Come and learn to play the Didgeridoo with Jonathan Cope, who has been running workshops, teaching and 
playing the Didgeridoo for over 25 years.

Workshops are approximately 45 mins long – due to Covid regulations you will be given your own Didge pipe 
to learn on, you can then take this home with you and continue practising!

Tickets are £8 or a Family Ticket for £25, and can be purchased here.

He Named Me Malala film screening 
Saturday 5 June 2021 | 7.00pm | In-person

Documentary shown on the big screen about young Pakistani female activist and Nobel Peace Prize laureate 
Malala Yousafzai.

Tickets for £5 can be purchased here.

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/world-continent-series-ivan-hovorun-a-classical-piano-concert-tickets-151973415577
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/world-continent-series-family-film-screening-rio-tickets-151975172833
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/world-continent-series-didgeridoo-workshop-with-jonathan-cope-tickets-151977913029
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/world-continent-series-film-screening-he-named-me-malala-tickets-151975736519


Gaia at Leicester Cathedral

Seeing Gaia
Visiting slots at £3 per person can be booked at www.eventbrite.co.uk

Infants/babies who are carried can enter for free.

The ticket price is for the art installation, which then enables us to be able to 
put on such events, with all profit going towards the Cathedral. For people 
who would like to come in for prayer or to sit quietly, they can do so via the 
Chaplains who will escort them safely via the Old Song School entrance.

Gaia and Me
Along the exibition route will be a series of infographics and posters from 
various sources, including the World Wildlife Fund and the Church of 
England, highlighting how we ourselves can make a difference in combating 
climate change.

Gaia Prayer
Seven Prayer Stations based on and inspired by a 60-minute prayer guide 
called Restore our Earth will be spread throughout the Cathedral for visitors to 
engage with. 

The prayer trail, created in parternship with the Community of the Tree of Life, 
will provide you with simple prayer prompts while you take in the beauty of 
Gaia. These will also be available at leicestercathedral.org/gaia

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/o/leicester-cathedral-12927482333
http://leicestercathedral.org/gaia


Gaia at W5 Belfast, 2019


